Microsurgery
Introduction: Arthrogryposis congenita multiplex (AMC) is a multifactor-determined limb affection characterized by joint stiffness and motor impairment. Upper and/or lower limbs may be involved with variable severity; upper limb treatment strategy concentrates on joint stiffness first and is limited by the availability of active muscles. In specific cases, early nerve and/or muscle transfers show to be very helpful. Materials and Methods: Since 2013, 6 AMC children have been operated to improve upper limb function, using early nerve transfers to reanimate elbow flexion and/ or shoulder abduction. When there was no target muscle present, early muscle transfers were performed. All cases are analyzed retrospectively with the assessment of active and passive range of motion and video motion analysis. Results: Nerve transfers allowed to achieve otherwise unexpectable elbow flexion and shoulder abduction/external rotation. In this 2-year follow-up, the involved and operated upper limb achieved better functional integration. Discussion: This early microsurgical strategy does apply to specific cases with limited joint contracture and seen before 1 year. The treatment allows good muscle targeting and improved function, if muscle tissue is found to be neurotized or moved as a pedicled functional flap. Although etiology of AMC remains unclear and multifactorial, our strategy applied to selected cases highly improved upper limb function and thus should be considered in an (early) treatment algorithm.
Great Occipital Nerve as a Motor Donor Nerve in Brachial Plexus Palsy: Anatomic Study
Sergio Daroda 1 , Facundo Zabaljauregui 1 , Fernando Menvielle 1 , Paul Pereira 1 , and Rodolfo Cosentino 1 1 Clinica de la Mano GAMMA, La Plata, Argentina Objective: The main purpose of this study is to evaluate the great occipital nerve (GON) as a possible donor nerve in brachial plexus reconstruction. The secondary objectives are to describe the path, the relations, and peripheral nerve length and its mobilization to reach the suprascapular nerve. Materials and Methods: Eight cadaveric specimens were used with dissections of the 2 GONs with a total of 16 GONs. They were dissected from the outlet at the rachis up to its surface emergence. Length measurements were registered between these points; the topographic point of its emergence in the nape skin was identified. Also the mobilization from this point to the inner scapula angle was recorded. Finally, the number of axons before and after the exit of the motor branches for the nape muscles was histologically studied. Results: Six and 2 of 8 specimens were males and females, respectively. The length from its exit between the first and second cervical vertebrae and its
